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Abstract: The experiences results carrying out on testing pesticides in fight against mulberry pyralids in periods when we used entomophages
against pests have been presented. As the entomophages lacewing, bracon and trichogramma and as pesticides “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
preparations have been chosen. In order to obtain comparative analysis “Karate” preparation as the etalon pesticide has been used. It has been
shown from the analysis of experiences results that the efficiency degree on destroying mulberry pyralid caterpillars on each of three preparations
equals to 75-80%. As the same time in cases of using “Avaunt” and “Alexander” preparations up to 10% lacewing, 12% bracon and 40%
trichogrammes have been damaged. As the cases when “Karate” preparation are used then these entomophages up to 85-90% have been
destroyed.
Index Terms: efficiency, entomophages, mulberry, pyralid, pesticides, avaunt, trichogramma.
——————————  ——————————

1. INTRODCUTION
Till the natural silk fiber is being the important and valuable
raw of textile branch of world economy and one’s using the
only method, namely from cocoons of the domesticated insect
more than 2000 years ago, silkworms (Bombyx mori) is
obtained. In climate conditions of Uzbekistan silkworms from
eggs to pupae stages in a season period are cultivated the
only time, namely during 30-35 days of April-May months. As
the silkworm larvae that they feed the exclusively mulberry
tree (Morus alba) leaves and moreover only young and fresh
ones. Namely therefore farmers must procure to season
beginning the mulberry tree qualitative leaves in the enough
quantity. For the same reason the essential attention to
mulberry tree care in all countries where climate conditions
allow cultivate silkworm larvae is paid. However, along with
other species the mulberry tree has significantly dangerous
damage pests too. At present the major pest of the mulberry
tree which feeds exclusively this tree leaves and thus
damages essentially to the silkworms cocoons crop is
mulberry pyralid (Glyphodes pyloalis Walker) (Mittal et al.,
2011). Therefore the fight against of this pest is the actual task
(Khosravi, Sendi, 2010). In countries which cultivate silkworms
for fight against the mulberry pyralid the different tests using
mechanical, biological (see, for example Kikuchi, 1996),
microbiological (Seol et al., 1987; Takahashi et al., 1995) and
chemical (Yupta, Veer, 1986) methods were carried out. In
most of ones the quite effective results on destroying or at
least disinfection of pest had been obtained (see, for example
(Watanabe et al., 1999)). It should be noted that except the
silk production the mulberry tree also to collect its delicious
and quite useful fruit and city landscape, is cultivated (Karpun,
et al., 2017).
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In several papers (Shamiyev, 2008; Kanchaveli et al., 2009;
Muhitdinov et al., 2012) the seriousness of fight against
mulberry pyralid problem in the neighboring countries had
been remarked too. As to Uzbekistan there this pest had been
registered relatively recently, in 1997 (Shermatov, 2002). From
this period the experiences for fight against mulberry pyralid
had been began (see, for example (Shermatov, 2007)). It
should be noted that being this insect with total cycle of
developing crosses egg, caterpillar, doll and imago stages.
However, mulberry pyralid damages mulberry tree only in the
caterpillar stage. Along with experiences mentioned above
papers we also carried out several ones to identify of efficiency
of different methods of fight against mulberry pyralid using
lacewing (Chrysopidae carnea) (Kimsanboyev, Nosirova,
2017a; 2017b), bracon (Bracon hebetor) (Nosirova,
Kimsanboyev, 2017; Kimsanboyev, Nosirova, 2017c),
trichogramma (Trichogramma Evanescens Westwood)
(Nosirova et al., 2017a; Nosirova, Kimsanboyev, 2018a), gonii
genus tahina flies (Gonia cilipera Rd.) of family Tachinidae
(Nosirova et al., 2017b; Nosirova, 2018), microbiological
preparations, “Naturalis L” (Nosirova, Kimsanboyev, 2018b),
“Prejtij plus” (Nosirova et al., 2019), Ashersonia mushrooms
(Nosirova, Ergasheva, 2019). We also had investigated the
efficiency using hunting belt in the late autumn (Nosirova et al.,
2018). As the logical continuum of mentioned above
investigations in the present paper the results of experiences
to identify except efficiency of using chemical preparations
recommended for fight against mulberry pyralid in Uzbekistan
(Schedule, 2016) also ones affect to pest entomophages have
been presented. Formulation of the problem is actual because
of the in the outbreak period the biological methods of fight
against mulberry pyralid are being often non effective and only
possible method which protects mulberry tree from pest
damage and drying out is chemical, namely using of
pesticides.

2 METHODS OF RESEARCH
In experiences as the preparations from Schedule
recommended (Schedule, 2016) for using in Uzbekistan
against damaging pests ones: 15% emulsion concentrate
“Avaunt”, producing by “Dupon” firm (USA) and 15% emulsion
concentrate “Alexander” produced by “Paridjat Adsensys” firm
(India) have been chosen. In order to identify of comparative
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efficiency of experimental values in experiences we use etalon
preparation which is dangerous pesticide with hazard grade 2
one, 5% emulsion concentrate, “Karate”, producing “Singenta”
firm (Switzerland) too. As the entomophages the ones used
successfully in our earlier papers lacewing (Kimsanboyev,
Nosirova, 2017a; 2017b), bracon (Nosirova, Kimsanboyev,
2017; Kimsanboyev, Nosirova, 2017c) and trichogramma
(Nosirova et al., 2017a; Nosirova, Kimsanboyev, 2018a) have
been chosen. In order to prevent the pesticides damage also
to silkworms development and feeding we carried out
experiences after crop collection of silkworms cocoons namely
in period development of third generation of mulberry pyralid
(in June) in field conditions. Experiences in 4 variants with
duration which equals to month have been performed. For
preventing possible interaction between variants mulberry
trees damaged almost the same by mulberry pyralid
caterpillars and located in 4 places distance between ones
were 700÷800 meters have been selected. For improving the
results veracity in the selected trees the same agro technical
events have been carrying out and permanently all mulberry
tree damaging pests except mulberry pyralid have been
eliminated mechanically. Wherein in the first variant no
pesticide against mulberry pyralid has been used namely this
variant was in control. In the second variant mentioned above
preparation, “Karate”, in 0.5 litter/hectare composition has
been used. In third and fourth variants trees with preparations,
“Avaunt” and “Alexander”, respectively in 0.3 litter/hectare
composition have been processed.
In experiences we
registered per week the quantity of remaining healthy mulberry
pyralid caterpillars on the branches of selected trees after
used preparations.

3 RESULTS
The observations results have been presented on Figure 1.
Here parameter, N is the quantity of remaining healthy
mulberry pyralid caterpillars on 10 branches. It is seen from
this Figure that in the control variant as expected the quantity
of mulberry pyralid caterpillars on time has been increased. As
the other three variants there almost the same results have
been obtained. For obtaining more visually the relative picture
of the efficiency using preparations against pests in Figure 2
reached biological efficiency on destroying mulberry pyralids
caterpillars with each three used pesticides has been
presented. It is seen from this Figure that in fight against
mulberry pyralid each of three selected pesticides gives
almost the same (75÷80%) biological efficiency. Along with
mulberry pyralids caterpillars in experiences we registered
also quantity of entomophages and this action carried out per
week too. The results on affect of pesticides to lacewing larvae
have been presented on Figure 3. Here parameter N is the
quantity of remaining healthy lacewing larvae on each 10
branches of trees. It is seen from this Figure that the quantity
of lacewing larvae is decreased even in the control case and
this phenomenon occurs slowly. In case when we used
“Karate” preparation the most quantity of entomophages was
damaged. It should be also noted that in cases using “Avaunt”
and “Alexander” preparations almost the same results have
been obtained and there it is strangeness that in these
variants the quantity of lacewing larvae is more than value in
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the control case. This phenomenon, probability, due to the fact
that in the control case some lacewing larvae transformation to
following stage, dolls, and when “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
pesticides were used this development transformation did not
takes place. In order to obtain a relative picture of used
preparations affect damaging indicator of lacewing larvae, PD,
we defined from representation

PD 

N0  Nt
 100%
N0
.

(1)

Here parameters, N0 and Nt are the entomophages quantities
at the beginning and after t days using pesticides, accordingly.
Results obtained for this parameter in case of lacewing larvae
have been presented in Figure 4. It is seen from this Figure
that in case when 80% of lacewing larvae from “Karate”
preparation are died in cases used “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
pesticides the damaging indicator equals approximately 10%.
It follows from that the lacewing entomophage can be used in
moments when the mulberry pyralid is processed with these
preparations because of absent practically their negative
action to lacewing larvae. Results on destroying action of
preparations when against mulberry pyralid the bracon
entomophage is used on Figure 5 have been presented. In
this Figure parameter N shows the quantity of remaining
healthy bracon on each 10 branches of mulberry trees. It is
seen from this Figure that as in case lacewing used in this
experience the bracon entomophage quantity has been
decreased even in control too. In case used “Karate”
preparation the most quantity of entomophage has been
damaged. Here is interesting the fact that in cases used
“Avaunt” and “Alexander” preparations almost the same
results have been obtained and in them the bracon quantity
was more than the control variant. As in case lacewing
entomophage was used this phenomenon, probability, is
related in the control variant bracon transformed to following
development stage that in “Avaunt” and “Alexander” pesticides
used variants is absent. For obtaining the relative picture of
pesticides affect the damaging indicator, PD, for bracon
entomophages we calculated by representation (1) too.
Results obtained for this parameter have been presented in
Figure 6. It is seen from this Figure that in the moment when
for bracon “Karate” preparation was used the damaging
indicator equaled to 75% as the same time in “Avaunt” and
“Alexander” pesticides the value for this parameter was
approximately 10÷12%. It follows that for fighting against
mulberry pyralid caterpillars “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
preparations together with bracon entomophage can be used.
The results obtained for pesticides affect to one more parasite
entomophage, trichogramma in Figure 7 have been presented.
There parameter N shows quantity of remaining healthy
trichogrammas on each 10 branches of mulberry trees. It is
seen from this Figure that even in control case we deal with
the oscillations of trichogramma quantity changes namely
definite non periodical renewals. This, probably, due to the fact
that the future development stages of trichogramma have
been appeared. In case used “Karate” preparation the most
quantity of entomophage has been damaged. It should be
noted that in “Avaunt” and “Alexander” pesticides used cases
almost the same results. And this experience the damaging
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indicator of trichogramma we calculated by representation (1),
theirs results in Figure 8 have been presented. It is seen from
this Figure that the damaging indicator of trichogramma by
“Karate” preparation equaled to 90% at the same time in
cases used “Avaunt” and “Alexander” pesticides this
parameter takes values approximately 35÷40%. It follows that
if we use trichogramma entomophage in fight against mulberry
pyralid caterpillars when pests by “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
preparations are processing too then quantity of died
entomophages are less the three times than “Karate” pesticide
used variant.

4

CONCLUSION

Thus, on the analysis of investigations results carrying out on
testing simultaneous action of “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
pesticides to mulberry pyralid caterpillars and their
entomophages, lacewing, bracon and trichogramma we can
conclude the following:
 the mentioned above pesticides give almost the same
results (75÷80%) for biological efficiency which coincide
with the second degree dangerous preparation, “Karate”;
 “Avaunt” and “Alexander” pesticides damage up to 10%
lacewing, 12% bracon and 40% trichogramma as the same
time in the “Karate” used variants values for this parameter
equal to 90%.
It follows that in fight against mulberry pyralid caterpillars
we can use lacewing, bracon and trichogramma
entomophages at the same time “Avaunt” and “Alexander”
pesticides too. This is important and we must take into
account in mulberry pyralid outbreaks.
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